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The Preface.

One Griffith wrote a fmart Paper of ferfes upon Dr.

Wild? wherein he calfd kirn the? Presbyterians Jack-

Pudding , This- was m 'sfliufwn proper enough \for why

fljoufd not Mountebanks in Religion have their Jack-

Puddings as-well -as 'Mountebanks in Phylick ? But*.

however) the Dr. topkjntt to be the Authottr of the Cop-

pyr and j;-i Revenge, ( //a? News-book being at that-

time in my hand) was pleased to Chriften me the Crack-

fart .ofjhe Nation. (Jts it may be many anhonefl mans '

fortune to have a FVagto his God-father. Tbis'Secret »

/ have ' told the Reader in Confidence ; and I hope ii

Jba.ll go no further', and upon that affurance Pie -proceed.-

j"
3

Tis no new thing (fays the Letter-man ) for Pim-

pigg to.raife a Villain to preferment ; and that has'been

of late your daily bread ; For what is al
1 yonr Impudent

Scrjbling, but the Acl of Procuring, for Popery and Ty-

ranny.'] So that -writingfor the King, and the Church it-

feerns-f , U- writing for Topery and Tyrann y

.

j4niagain^ Dr, Dates is as much above your'Mafc-

cicm Raillery, as you are below. Common Honefly -^ and

even Qj4RE, I am Confident can beftow time bet-

ter, then in minding the Yelps offucha Cerberus^

fuch a Profituted Rafcall, zSycophantitoCremwell^ be^

trzyer Then of Cavaliers, j

Now ifit be Malicious Raillery, to magnify Z^.Oates's

fervices : to emprove his Difcoveries \toIll.iftrate his E-

vidence ; to recommend lis Writings ; to elevate his Abi-

lities. \tofat forth his Hazzafds (on Both Sides') as well

from the Ta.natiqms>' as the Jefuits ; to maintain himfor
a Carionicall ArTerter of the Church-ofEngland-, againjl

a/lGainfayers ; to Enumerate the Good Offices he has ren-

der<Xt-othe^QQi¥xQtzSk.2L\\Ks-) andto pray that he maybe

rewarded-according to his Defer ts, far alt the good he^has

done us ; Ifthis7
Jfay7

be Malicious Raillery ?
then am I

guilty



Ths" Preface,

guilty ofit : But [fall This be Good, where*s the Malice d
"

Or if h be True, whereas the Raillery ? And this is

not allneither ^ thepurging of my Self: But whofoever calls

this Deference and Juftice to the Doctor, by the Name*-

vf Raillery, does manifefily imply the Ground ofit to be

Faife; to the wounding ofthe Drs.Teftimony, and to the

blajlingof him in the Reputation of his Literature, Probi- f

ty-and Manners.

There''s thefame hand again 'in Tom and Dick ; ( for >

jTlepublijh his Pamphlet for him.} pag. 28. L'Eftrange

( hefays ) has Serenaded Dr. Oates of late moil nota-

bly 5 and carefs'd him, j u ft as foab did Abner. In which

Qafe ijhatt Appeal to Authority for Juftice upon the Defa-

mer ofthe Kings Evidence, and a Loyall Subject both in

One. In thefame Pagehe makes a Proffer at an Argume?it,

He that is not againfl us { hefays ) is with us : But L'E-

itrange/^'^n7;-^ again ft Papifts, ahd therefore he's a.

papift'. by which Bale, if th: Authour never wrote a-

gft-iaft Lame Giles in Holburn, or a Little Lowly
Monky/# the Old Bayly, thrathe Aujrhour is-a Lame-
Giles in Holburn, or a Little LowTy Monky in the Old-

Bayly. The man Sweatsyefee, on the behalfof'the Dr, but

when he comes to his friend C A R. t he's ftark mad, (the

Zordblefs us J and falls into Fits ; Cerberus ,Rafcal, Syco- t

phant rTray tor 5 (for there*s a wonderful Sympavcyjou tyuft

know,betwixt the A uthor and thisfame Care./1 But thefe are

^Ornaments, and Idioms ofhisVrofefJion^. 1 mufi not

call them I ies, but -Presby teriamfm's.

Tet again, [_ Really Roger, Thy^ Fiddle is as Dam
nably out of \ une, and Thy Cie3it as-much dut ar

Elbows, as when thou didft proflitute Body and Soul'

to NoT^High A/ofe ; and' thou wik look fhortly worfe

by half then Harris in the Pillory, &c. And yet once.

myre, Prethce get S *- ( that Qninteffence of Ar
na- •

very ) or any of the St-. Omer-Rogues
?
thy Common

Comp:



The Preface.

Companions ;
l&ethee9 and fonie Iri[b Cutthrotesz*

very Night with thee, at Mans, &c.

Here's Another Flower of his Rhetorique, and the

Blafpheming of a Proteftant Martyr,over and above
; with

two or three Presbyterianifms more, into the Baygain.

Here's Wit at Willyefee, in the Dialed, directly ofa

Weftern Barge : But the Man's in a Courfe of Phyficfc,

and there's no more Contending with him, then with the

Governor^ Night-Cart, that carries his Arguments
in his Tubs. It isfaid to be the Work ofone Harry Langiy-

Samuel : But whoever it is, by my Troth, 1 do e'enpitty the

IVretchy for he's fet On, and only Barks for a Cruft.

But upon the whole matter there went n*ore Heads then

One , Pie ajfure ye , to this Learned Piece; and ( as La*

cies Wench (in Monfieur Ragou)faid ofher Baftard, 'tis

the Troops Child : And a very Unmannerly Brat it is
;

rie bejudg'd by the Thrid-Merchant elfe.

JSfow to conclude in agrave tVord or two, this way ofFool-

ing is neither my Talent, nor my Inclination ; but I have

great Authoritiesyet, for the takingup of This Humour, in

regard not only ofthe Subject but of the Age we Live iny

whieh runsfo much upon the Droll, that hardly any thing

elfe willdown with it. Give me leave to fayfurther, that in

tbisDrefsofLev'ity, I have not only avoided the Scurri-

lity ofa BurTon, and the Hyperbole of an Extravagant,

and Unnatural Satyr ; but I have endeavour'd to paint

Truth it felf to the Life, without any PreporTeflions of
Malevolence againft either Parties, or Perfbns. The King
and the Church have been already defroy'd ( even with-

in Our Memories) under the Difguifes tff Loyalty, and

Holinefs. And thefe Dialogues are only prefented to the

Publick, as a kinde of Hiftorical Map ofour Late Mife-

ries ; that by laying Open the Rocks, and Sands that we

perifit upon before, the People may be Caution'd againft the

Danger, and Defigne of a Second Mifcarriage.

Citt.
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I CITT and SVMTKJ^(.
The Second Part.

L€itt. ^f Et's ee'n joggon to Hampflead then ; and talk it

out, where we may Look about us.

Bum. Trueman's a meddling-Coxcomb, and
hhere's an endon't. An Eves-dropping-Cur, to bolt

In upon its out cfa dofet fo.

Citt. 'Tis as I told ye, Bumpkin, and ye may lay it down for Swearing &nd
a zMaxim ; that SWEARING and LYING governs the World. Lyin^ Go-

Bum. Why what do ye think. of Canting Coufening, Plotting, ve n
?
the

Poyfoning, Supplanting, Suborning. Word,

{fo. "Tis all from the Same Root, and the Conning of This

Leffon makes ye Matter ofyour Trade.

Bum. Ofwhat Trade, as thou lov^fl me }

Cut. The Trade of Mankind, Bumpkin ; the Trade ofKnavery

:

The Trade of turning Dirt into Gold-. The Trade of Advancing
Rafcalh, and Overturning Governments ; the Trade oftaking the

(fovenam with One hand, and Cutting a Throat with the Other
3

the Trade of the Temple-X9al\s ; The honefl zAjfdavit-Trade

.

Bum. A* doft thoncall this an Honefl: Tr^e, Citt ?

Citt, Yes, yes, Bumykin, it is a wry Honefl Trade that a
man's the Better for ^and he's a very Honefl Man too that lives

by his foiling. Why it brings Power, and Reputation along with
it ; nay and it brings Many too, that brings Every thing.

Bum. Reputation /<*)'7? tho»\ why they' re two ofthe Damn
5

def:

Qualities m Nature.

Citt. And yet thefe two Damrid Qualities, as thou cal'ft them ;

gottheBetter ofthe Late King ; and afterward ofthe Commons
\

and after That, ofthe Protettsrr -, and to be Plain with ye, Bum*
kin, 'trs all that we our fclvcs have to truftto,

Bum. J canmt imagine what kjnd ofSwearing md Lying if is

that yejfeakrf*

CkU-
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Citt. Idonotfpcakoftheway of the Bulky* ; the Dam-me*
beys, or the Irijh (^ut-throats'. 1 hate that Confounding, Damning,

SwenfeMom
$~

l>!k.n£-> P° ttin& humour of Swearing, lam for the Swearing Sel-

hut to Pur-
' dome, and to / urpofe ; that is to lay, for the Kngaging ofa Par-

fob, ty ; or for the making out ofa Stabbing Evidence, or fo.

Bum. Oh ho, I underfiand ye now : and the Scrupling ofa Small

Oath gives a man Credit in a Great One.

"Religious Citt. There's a great difference, betwixt Swearing in a Re-
1" earing, and ligious-\S2y, and in a Profane ; though the Subfiance of the Tfo'tf£

'Profane. Sworn come all to the fame : afle : for there's Heaven, and Hell

Jn the cafe, on both fides. As in the inftance now of the Late

Protefiations,. Moves, Oaths, and Covenants, that -were Sworn in

the Prefenceofthe tAllmighty and. EvMiving God ; and as the

Lords and Commons fhould Anfwerf-Pt at the Loft day : In aller-

tion of their Zeal, and Affection for His Majeflies Honour, and
Authority, and the Eftabli/hment of our Religion, Laws, and
Liberties. What a (Dignity, what a Majefiy is here in the very

Stile,. 2a\£ Number \ Though in x\\z Conclnjion letme tell ye, the

Project went quite to another Tune.

Bum. Ay ay •, the Damme ofthe Covenant*';* the Church firikes

a man withfuchaReve: en.ee mcthinks, over the He&ors Scanda-

lousDamme in a Tavern.
Citt. Moft acutely obferv'd : for the Scand-dl lies in the Condi-

/lOH-ofthe Place, and in the Sound of the words, -not in the

Meaning of them.

Ccnfcience; Bum. I had Terrible Qualifies at fi>ft, Citt, about the Swal-

harden by de- lowing o/Oaths, and ether Puntillos 0/ Scruple ; but they are nothing
grees. f Frequent of Late, nor fo Tronb'efbme as they were wont to be.

Citt. That will All over Bumpkin in time. Where's the Good
Fellow that did not Puke upon his Firft Debauch ! And a Bawd is

. neverthe lefle Reverend., qecaufe (he WhimpiSd perhaps fome
Five and Fifty Years agoe, for rheLofTe of her Maydenhead.

Nay it was a good while, before our Heroes Thcmfclves could

bring their Oaths of Allegiance, and their Covenants to Conjobble

together.

Bum. Whyfor that matter •, MPs kllfe Citt •, Alls butllie.

(fin. Nothing in the World elfe : And when a man has got
the Trick on't, ifhe has taken Twenty Oaths, hee'le fetch ye up
any One of them again, that you'le call for, with as much eafe,

as the Water-drinker at Bartholomew-Fair does h is. Several Liquors

Bum.



Bum. It it certain, that an Oath, or the calling ofGod to Wit- Tip T ye of
nefle, ps the moft Solemn, ^UniverfallTyew TS^ature, audjvm Oath-

Acconpted, among People of all Nations, and Opinions.

Citt. And there's no doubt, but the Influence that it has up-
on mens-minds, isthemofl Powerfull of all Imprefiions ; and
of thegreatelt efFecl,in the Manage ofour moft Important af-

fairs. So that it is no wonder to fee all matters of the Higheft

moment, as well Private, as Publique^s well Warrantable, as Nit,

committed to this way ofCaution, and 7eft.

Bum. 'Tis very true y as in the Cafe of TSimony, Civil Duty,
andCanonical Obedience.

Gitt. Now as the Wit of Man could never invent a more Tfcc ufc and

Competent Expedient, then Thefe Oaths, well apply'd, for the^5
n
|
crot

Mamtainance ol:the Government, and the Support of P'ublickjfu-

ftice : So whofoever would Diffolve this Frame, mull finde a way
to introduce O THE R O ATHS in Oppofttion to Thefe ; and
to turn the Edg ofthe Law, and of the (jofpel, againfi: itfelf, by
drawing the moft Popular Lawyers, and Divines into the Party,

This is the Naked Truth of the bufinefs •, and to deal plainly

with ye, unlefs you give, me your Solemn Oath, that you'l be

True tome, and Firm to the Caufe in hand, I mult not move one
Inch further,

Bum. Why then by allthat was everfworn by beforeJ will be Both,

Citt. The League is now (truck, and the fooner we Unmafque,

the better ; for it begets Freedom, and Confidence in each Other.

Bum. Here are two difficulties in the way, which 1 wouldfain have

removed ; the One is, how to get the People to takefitch an Oath of
O^ofiuon a: is here Imagiud; and the Other is how to Counte-

nance, and < alliate the keeping ofThat Oath, when they have Ta-
ken it

.

Citt. It was the Mafterpiece ofour Late Reformers, to Con-T^e Proicfh

trive fuch an Oath, as in the Senfc, and Crammer of it carry'd ^LMiftcry

the fa-ce ofa Provifion for the Common benefit, and Security, both „'

or King and Teoplc, upon pretence that the Government Civil,

and EcclefiajHcal, and the Protcftant Religion it felf were all in

danger. Thisplaufible Impofture went down with rhc Common
People, without much Examination -, efpecially under the Co-

lour ofa Parliamentary Authority to back it : And it was fb far

from appearing at firft Bluih, to thwart the Regular Oathsof the

Government, that it feem'd to the Multitude, rather to Stand

B and
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and Enforce them. But when they came to finds, that they had
fvvorn to they knew not tvk, and that This Covenant, being

Originally defigrfd for an Engine to Vnhingc the Government, the

Takers of it were ty'd up to the fenfe of the Impofers : They had
but this Choice before 'urn ; either to comply with the Ends of
the Cabatt that fet it a foot, or to deliver up theit Lives, and
Fortunes at Mercy.

Bum. So that the Letter ofthe Oath, was For the Government,

and the Intent Againil/f. Hut what Arguments did they ufe for the

iupporting of it, after the Difcoveryofthe Fraud ?

Ott. Only the Common Arguments of Exorbitant Power \

Jayls, Plunders, Conffcations, Axes, Gibbets, <$cc. for breach of Co-
venant.

Bum. Well, but there was a Train of Contradictory Oaths af-

terward, One upon the heelofanother, thorough I know not how many
Changes ofState; what became of the Covenant *"» thole Revoluti-

ons?

The Cove- ®tt% ^ne &"#£& Covenant had allthofe Oaths in the Belly of it \

nanthadail and as many more, as it is poflible to find Cafes within the

the following Compafle ofhuman Apprehenfion : For it imported an Abfolute
Oaths in the and Implicit Refignationto the Will and Plcafure, of whoever was
Isllyotjt.

vppermoft ; fo that the Submiffions of thofe times were only

look't upon as Pajfive, and Temporary Tieldings to the Prefent

Power, itillas One biterefi juftled out another.

Bum* And there werefome too, it may be, that when they were

mce FooI'd out ofthe way, made it a matter of Confcience not to be fa
Right again.

Citt. Oh, there were a great many that thought themfelves

borindby the Latter Oath, and Difchar£d ofthe Former ; Efpeci-

ally, when they had got the better end ofthe Staff, and Ail Pow-
er isfrom God, in Their Favour. But to be fhort, whatoutofFear^
Shame, Weaknefs, Obftinacy, and the like ; they ftuck to the Com-
bination, and made themfelves Mafters ofthe Government.

Bum. Tou have herefetforth in thisfamous Jnfiance of the Cove-
mnt, ^wEafily and by what Means the Multitudemay be inveigled

into Engagements •, andyou have laid open the Confequences offuch

Leagues, and the Difficulty 0/Retriving /fow : Tut how. {hall we
apply This Modell now to our Purpofe ?

OH, Why juftasTifc<fyappIy'dthe/^/y £fdj7/tf of France, to.

Theirs i for the Common people have the very fame Pajfions, the

fame



fame'WeakgeJJes, Now, that they had then : and iffbine of our.

Cockzbraya
>d Zelctshadnotout-runthe Conflable, we might have

been halfway to our Journeys end by this time.

Bum. Nay the truth of it is Citt ',
the Nation is nothing near fo The Good

hott upon the bufimffe now,xs they rverefome Ten or Twelve months C' d Caufe

agoe : and theygrowftill cooler and cooler methinks, everyday more
c *°- atc *

then other.

Citt. And what's the Reafon of all This, now ? we play our

Game too open, and the Plot's Difcover'd.

Bum. Well will Citt, fome body willfmoakfor this One day.

Citt. If we could have contented our felves with an Orderly

Emprovementofthe/,^//?7^^;V^cy, and gone thorough the

workofReligion, before we meddled with Matter of State -

7
we

had done the Jobb, but the Republicanshmrfd us on fofaft : ( Ay
and Great ones too ) 1 fhould be loth ( as thou fayft ) to be in

fome oftheir Jackets fcr't.

Bum. Nay really I wasfenfible of it my felf, that they did things

hand over head •, and ran on many times without either Fear or Wit.
But however, Jjhouldbegladto be particularly Inftrailed howfar they

did Wt\\ or \\\, What they fhould have done inftead ont, where

they did amifs ; and what we our felves are to do, as the Cafe /hands

with Vs at frcfent.

Cut. This is a Contemplation well digefted, and 1'le fpeak

by and by to thy four Queftions in courfe as they lye.

We have been hammering ( thou knoweft ) at Popery, Ceremo- The Faiu ;

vies, Subfcriptions, Oaths, and Tefls, Liberty of Confcience, and ticks gain'd

now and then a fnap at ^Arbitrary Power, ever fince the King^e ground

came in, without gaining any ground upon the Government more C1 ° cc '

then what we bought with our hard mony •, that is to fay, fb

many flowers of the Crown, for fo many Taxes, and Supplies.

( The Nation being divided upon thefe Points, and the Crown

and Church-Party (landing in Oppofition to the Other). At
length broke out this accurfed Defign upon the Life of our So-

vercign, and our EflablifPd Religion. Which Providence united
r
Joth Interefls in One Common Caufe, though with differing Ends.

Bum. This yoit-lfiy, was afair Foundation laid, as to the Total

defhttclionofthe Papifts, but when That's done, Citt, where are we

to be Next ?

Citt. Why that will never be done man ; while there's a \Sur- No End of

plice or a Blew Garter in the Three Kingdoms. For there's your Papifl

B 2 ch-



Church-Pf.pift, yow Pentiener-Papift, your Papift in MafipieraJr,

your Conceded Papift^ thefe are all of 'urn forty times worfe then

yourJCwflW, Jefmted, and Barefac d Papift. And in One word,

=5 ealy a thing to give any man the markj>f the Beafl, that

ftands in 6>#r w^y, as for a Horje-courfcr to make a Storm a Jades

Forehead.

Bum. Without all doubt C\tt, and whofoever does not Petition.,

Protefu, A flbciate, Covenant, Ac\ and Believe as.We do, is a

^w^Papift.
Hcr.v to know Qtt. Nay, 1'Ie.go further with ye Bumkjn ; Pie tell ye by a
a Papift.

Hov7 far

Fa&ion
Afted 3Prn-

die

mans Eifidence,h\s Furniture, his 7'runk^ his Brains, or his £/?<?/*
,

without ever examining his Faith, whether he be a Proteftant or
a Papift. 1 have led ye a little out ofyour way, to fliew ye this-

lecret,and allure your felf, whenever this Cloakfailsye, y'are left-

NfXgd. But now to the Queftion ofmenagingThis Occaiion..

So far as the Court, the Church,and the Bench went along with

US, in the.Opening, the Expoftng,t\\zDifccunienancing, and paP
fing Sentence upon this Hetiifti Plot, we could not do amifs. And
then it was well follow'd, in getting the Popijh Lords out of <the

Houfe ; In dividing the Order of "Bijhops, into Three Proteftants,

and th^Reft, Papifts ; as it has been fince, in feeding the Peoples

Jealoufies all over the Kingdom, with daily Intelligences ofNew
Fires yNew \ lots,'l<few Tfifcov.erieSy to keep 'their Fears Waking,

though in moft Cales without any Ground whatfoever.

Rum.
lativcra^j m

Citt, Well, and was it not a notable Pufh, to charge it io

home upon the Council, that they would clap Vpno bodyfoft *

Bum. And -really, togive the Intelligences their due, ?/^y itaV*

fpaSdtelling hisMajefry, tke -Judges, and the. Bilhops, tkirOwn
neither.

Citti It has-been well enough done too, to brand thofe for

VublicijEnemies, that would not go along with us ; and for Vor

pifrly*Affecled, that but fo much as open their Mouths farMode-
rAtion; to-ply his Majefty with Petitions, the Cay and Country,

with Speech*, Pjmenftrances, and Appeals, The Starting the

Cafeof the Succeffton was not amifs neither, nor-the Vrefident of

,5g«7z Elizabeths Ajfociation.

Bum, -&$£ /toe heard my Old Mafterfpeakoj"that AfTodation,

^aTBokpfState, withafpecialregardto the Queen.of'Scots, /^<rf

'Twas a plain thing there,income ofthe Penmen o/Y&<? Nar-
^r;,»?<r f/?e £;>?£ ##0 rta PAtf againft himfelf, was't not ?



(7)
that though Cambden Makes the Queen fay that fhe had no know-

ledge or it before it was prefented, he does not fay fo yet himfelf.

Cm. There have been feveral Deliberations alfo upon En-

tringinto ^ ublickProteftationsot~Joyn:ng as One man againft Pope-

ry, that have been very Favourable to our Purpofe : And it was

no /// Contrivance, the Burning of the Fape.f with that Solemni-=

ty.in Fleet-ftreet.

Bum. And what doye think^ofthe Lift ofthe Unanimous Club of

Voters ? ( That about the Court Pcnfioners / mean
; ) That was a

'Notable dev.ee,let me tellye :for hardly any ofthemgot into the Hou fe

after. But ft.ill fall this has beenfo much to our Advantage,/W comes

it that we lofe Ground, and that any thing elfe jljould take flace A-
gainft us.

Citt. We may e'en thank a Company of Hot-headed Fools in The bvir*

our own Party. For taking orTthe Mafque too foon ;. and for Wri- £§
h
^ °*Ff

ting and Printing fo unfeafbnably againll the Civil Government

whatever came uppermoft : which they have done to that de-

gree of Inconfiderate Raflrnefs, that the Long Parliament had an.

Army in the Field, before they ventur'd halffo far. They have

already fet the Lords and Commons above the King, plac'd the

Government \n the People, nay, they have been Nibbling alrea-

dy at the Militia, the Pow*r of Life and Death, and of Calling9

and Diffolving Parliaments : They have Reviv'd the 19 Old

Vropfuions ; tearing his ^tejcftits Servants, and Afinifters cut o£

the very Arms of their Mafter ; and they have as good a3 told

the King in plain terms before-hand, what he is to Truft tc ;

I do not fpeak hereofany ofour 'Parliamentary Proceedings \ but

of the Licence of Private Libertims that write and talkjsX random*

Bum. Nay''tis but too True, Citt ; Fort has been caft in my
Teeth Twenty times : Matters are come to a fine Fafle, they r

j

when the Kings Life is to be preferv'd by thofe that would taka

the Crown off on's head ; and the Proteftant Religion by the Tro*

feft Enemies of the Church ofEngland. But now ye have told if I

wherein they did "WcW and 411, let me hear in the Next flace what

they jlwuld have donc-ifYou had been their Advifer~

Citt. They (hould have Perpetuated the Apprhenfonrcl* Pspe-

ryhy Good Hufbandryznd Manage ,. without running the whole
Party down at a Heat, till there was hardly, a Papift left in a

Country for a man to throw his Cap at.

Bum. Why That's the thing, man\ They have deftW</ the Gam
to



(3)
to that degree that we are e'en ready to Sat up one another.

Poachers
% Cin - Ay, aV a

So manv Poac^ers
-,
tneY have fpoyPd all

: We
have de- fhould have kept a ftock of Priefts and Jefuits in Referve, and
ftroy'd ti:e playd'um offnow and then, one after another at Leifure. This
Game would have entertain'd the ^Multitude well enough ; and kept

the Humour in a Ferment, and Difpofition forgreater matters.

Bum. Very Right, Citt-, Wefhould have Hang d to day as we
may Hang to morrow

; for an Execution is an Execution ; ifit be

but ofOne, as well as ofTwenty.
Much Blood Qnt . Yes, and we fee befides, that much Blond, and Nume-
turns Rage roui Executions turn the Holy Rage of a People many times into a
inco Pmy.

FooliJJi, and Degenerate Pitty: over and above, that at the Other
Thrifty rate, we could never have wanted matter to work
upon.

RalhEnfor- Bum. There s hardly anything, Citt •, thai, has done us more

mers fcanda- Mifchief, then the Accufmg ofThis Lord, That Commoner ; This
lize better Bifhop, That Alderman ; This Citizen, That Country-Gentle-
E vidence. man .^

j-Qr p p [ (hly-AfFecled , when the whole world knows ''urn to he

Church-of England-Proteftants. One crys *tis Spites the Perfon,

Another will have it to be Malice to the Government ; a Third calls

r^Enformers a Company ofRogues, that Care not what they fay,

and brings a Scandall upon better Evidence, Nay and who knows at

laft, but thefe pittyfull Fellows may befet on by the Papifts, to difpa-

rage the Plot ?

(fin. Not unlikely Bumpkin; For there's nothing makes men
more Secure, and Careleffe, in the Cafe ofRe all Dangers, then the

Frequent Trifling ofthem with Falfe Alarms. But yet let me
tell ye, as to the Other point ; that it is not Simply the Charging

ofmen, ( according to your Inftances ) for Popijhly-affetled, but

the Charging of them Vnreafonably, that does Us the great Mif-

chief For our work will never go on without Popery ; and ra-

then Want Papifts, we muft Create them. But This is not a

Project to be perfected at a Heat.

Bum. And we are not in Condition, Citt ; to wait the doing of it

by Degrees. What becomes of us Now Then f

Citt. Oh, fet your heart at eafe for That, Pumkin. we have
Twenty Irons in the Fire ; and if thofe fail, we'le have twen-

ty Fires more, and Twenty times as many Irons again in every

Fire. We mould have gone on, fair and fbftly, in the very

fteps of our Predeceffors : But ifmen will leave the plain %oad,

and
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and be trying Experiments, upon theirOwn Heads, over Hedge Morehafle
andT>itch, to finde out a nearer way to their Journeys End ; then fp^ed.

who can help it, if they break a Leg or an Arm by the way,
and fo fall fhort at laft ?

Bum. Why then ^tis but fo much time lofi, and going back, into

the Road again.

Citt. Julias ifwhen a man has mewed himfelf and Frighted
up the Fowl, you fliould fend him back again to his Stalking-

horfe to make his Shoot. But as it is, however, we mult make
the bell of a Bad Game, and take our meafures as we fee Oc-
cafion.

Bum. As how, take our Meafures, Iprethee?

Cm. As thus Bmnkin. We muft lhapc our Courfe, according Ru jes f p0-
to the Circumftances before us, with a refpect to the Power, iky vary with

and Jntereft of Parties, Change ofCounfcls, and to the State, the themarers

Humour, and the Inftrumentsoi Government: So that what's Be- ^eyareto

neficial to day, may be Dangerous to morrow, and perhaps Profit
worku Fon -

table again the Next.

Bum. Eut-howfrail the Common People judge of thefe Nice-

ties ?

Citt. Why they are not to Judge at all ye Fool ; but to be me-
nag'd, with InmifibU Wires like Puppets ; and not to know either

the Why, or the What, of things, but to do as they are bid.

Eum. Ihave been expecting agoodwhile that ye frould fiy fame-

thing concerning Swearing.

Cut. Why fo I Have, andfo \Wiil. But Tie firit give ye the

whole Scheme ofthe bufinefs in fhort. The Go-vernment can ne-

ver heVnder?nin'd, but by a Confederacy *, there can be no Con-

federacy without an Oath : Nor any thought of a Popular Oath, .

without a Colour offome Authority to Countenance \l ) Nor any
Colourable Authority, but in a We 11-Affitied Houfe of Commons:,

zud that Qualification depends wholly upon a Right Choice of
the Members, - as that Choice again depends upon the gvodjnclir •

nation of thofe that Chafe them -

Bum. So that the Good-Will of the People is the K<y fifth

Workj and we havegain d that point already,

Citt. Wr

eHAD gain'd it Bumkin, but they fall bffmoft con- p ra(
r
t]ffcS ^

foundedly. The next ftep, is a Well-principled Houfe of(fomm>ns. Eicftions.

f and the 2<j/? follows in G;;r/f,^ How this will prove I know
flot j but the Nation has been warn'd fufficiently ' ai^ainft yoat

fifttf
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Ecclefiaftieal Officers, Trelatical Men, Courtiers, Tenticners, De-

bauchees,and the like.

Bum. Nay, we made the verieft Rogues ofurn, in the Countrys

too: As Papiits, Atheills, andthe Devil and all. zAndyet, let me

tellye, the Court, and Country-Tarty carry'd it in many places in

fpite ofthe Hearts efus ; but that's no fault ofOms, you I fay. Hold

a 'little, Bid notyou tell me t'other day that wejhould bring our Petiti-

ons about.again ?

Citt. Yes, I did, but the Committee has taken up Other Re-
folutionslmce; for it made fuch a Noife ye fee, that people

were taken Notice of, and undone by't. This phanfy of Pro-

roguing, and Diffolving, has dafht all.

Bum. So that Petitioning is quite out of'Doorsthen.

Cat. No, not fo neither, Pumpkin •, but we mult look here-

after to thzTiming and to the Matter cfour Petitions. Our Cock:

brain d Linnen-Drapcr there made a Filthy itir ; I would his

Tongue had been in a CJeft-ftick.

Bum. Well ; but there are Swinging Petitions afoot yet, for all

This.

(fin. Nay we may live to fee fbme of the Lords Spiritual! and
" Temporall upon their Mary-bones yet , before we have done
with 'iim. But not a word of This, till we lee how the Parlia-

ment's in Tune for't.

Bum. AndThat's but Reafon, Citt', for fearWe Jhenld be for

One thing, andTheyfor Another.

Tbc Wiftlom Citt. Wherefore 'twas wifely done of the Long Parliament,

of the Long to have a Private Cabal oftheir Own : For fo long as they drew the

Parliament. Petitions Themfelves, the Houfe , and the Petitioners would be

fure to agree upon the Matter.

Bum. So muchfor the Timing, and the Matter of'Petitions. But

whenfiall we come to the point of Swearing, Citt ?

Gtt. I'leleadyeto'tinaTrice ; Firft we Petition, for one

thing after another, till we come at laft to be Deny'd; The
next advance is to Affociate, and Then, to Swear.

Bum. Well ! but This muft be under the Banner of the Peoples Re-

prefentative.

Citt. No doubt on't; and That's the Eafiefl thing in the

World tocompaffe, if we can but, Ftrft, get a Right Houfe cf

Commons; and then, Liberty for them to Sin till all Grievances

be Redrefi : which was the very end ofputting in a Claufe for't,

in the Late Petition

}

Bum.



Bum. Ifwe could bring it to That once, we Jlmtldbe jnfi in the Old

Trackjigain. But what kind ofOath mufl it be at lafl ?

Cm. It mud be an Oath made up of Ambiguities, and flofyThe Compo*

Words ; not a half-penny matter for the Senfe on't ; for yon mulb
P
"on

i°
*

know, that tho' it looks like an Oath of Religion, on the One q^* 1

fide, 'tis an Oath of Allegiance, on the Other ; and a Difclaitner

of the King's, inSubmifliontothe Sovereignty of the Commons

.

Bum. There"** no great Queflion to be made of the Effeta of fitch

an Oath, . andfitch a Conjuncture, as is herefnppos'd ; but howfiall

we content it I pre*thee ?

Git. Time, and Patience Overcome all things, Bumpkin. We
have Friends, Brains, Mony, and the grace ofmaking the belt

of our Opportunities. One man is wrought upon by Ambition ',

Another by Avarice ; a Third by Revenge ; and we have our

ways of Accejfe to a\\ Humours, and lerfons. How many Favo-

rites do we read of, that for fear of Impeachments, have Sacri-

fie'd their Maftcrs,to fave their own shins ,'For Princes themfelves are

not without their Tractable, and Eafy Seafons. of being Pre-

vail'd upon.

Bum. From what you have here deliver'd, I draw This Generall Change ofac-

Conclufion ; that Change of Accidents mufl of Necejfity produce^™* pro-

Change ofMethods, and Refolutions : (Provided allways, ^J?
Cn2?

there be fill maintain d a Tendency, tho' by Severall ways, to the^
Same End ) and that, in all Cafes, the Oath is the Sanction of the

Confederacy.

Cut. You have it Right thus farr, Bumpkin ; and you fee

what Power an Oath has as well upon the Bodies, as the nJMinds

ofmen ; even to the blowing up of the Soundeft Foundations,and

to the drawing Order afterward out ofThat (fonfufon. You fee,

infhort, the Effefts of it ma Political! way ; and the Ordinary

Mtans of gaining it. You would not think now, what an Ad-
vantage He has above Other People, in the Common Affairs

and Bus'nefle ofthe world, ( even betwixt Man and Man ) that

has been train'd up in This School of Popular Confederacies, and

ContraBs.

Bum. Nay, Practice, <W Experiences Mighty Helps, be- Natural Fa-

yond all peradventure : But yet J have feenfome Peoplego agreat way cultics in

in Swearing, by the meer flren^th of Nature. fwcann§.

fitt. Yes, yes ; for a Downright Dimflable, Thorongh-pac d

Way of Swearing ; a Ready Tongue, with a good Memory ; and a

C Competent

'ft
'

~ \\



Competent (lock of Affurance will do very Pretty things.

Bum. Why J had a Friend toother day that was tit a Loffe for a:

& Relcafe ;he made no more ado.e, but away, into AMatia, where he

told his Story in the Hearing of two Competent Witntffes ; and whip
Sk Jethro they had him in a Twinklings andfo brought him off with

11O'.iOHY, .

-Cat. Tins Old Fafuicn'd way did well enough in Straffords-

days and Laud^s : But we are now Infinitely Refin'd. And yet I

cannot but allow that. a Happy Genius may do a great deal that

way ) but when you come to Cafuifticall Points that require Rea«

ding, Conference, and Invention ; what will become of your,71w-

rough-pac 'd Alfatia-man, do ye think, with his TS^turall Talent ?

Whythouart in the Altitudes, Citt %..^.Cafuifticall Oath fay'fl ?

What is the knack of Thatfame Cafuifticall Oath,. Ipre thee ?

AOfuiftical Citt. A Cafuifticall Oath, Bumpkin; is an Oath with a Nicety
O^-thi

jn ; c

;

which £jicety may be fblv'd Two ways ; either by bringing

the Oath to tilt Confcience, or the Confcience to the Oath. As for

Example :, The (fovenant was a (fafuifticall Oath , wherein the

Words were Firft brought to the (fonfeience, and then the Confci-

ence to the Intent.

Ca-fes of Cons Bum. Let me putfame Cafes toye, fuppofe a Man fworn out of
fcencey his Right by One Fal fe Oath * Whether or no may a Ttodyfwear him

into't again by Another

.

?

Cm,. Without difpute you may : ( See the Holy Common-
wealth ) For it becomes an Oath of Providence, when it is ap-

ply'd to the maintenance, and fup^ort of Truth, and Juftke.

And this holds too in fwearingagainft the Enemies of the Gofpel \

w\\znt\vz Excellency ofixhz End a tones for the Iniquity of the

Means. Oratworft,. 'tis but venturing to become a Cafi-away

( after a Scripture Example ) for a General Good.

The Saints Bum. Ay, that's afur e way Citt, for a man tofhtw a Text for

Jhew a Tex: all he does. As howflouldtheSamiS have warranted their Violence
foralkhcy againft the Late King, and his Loyal Nobility •, if it had not been

to- /or that Text in their favour, they mall binde. their Kings in

Chains and their Nobles in Links ofIron.

Citt. Or let us imagine that a man has a Wife and Children?

2nd not a bit ofbread to put into their Heads .- what do ycu

i
think ofa Falfe Oath In fuch a Cafe, for a Livelyhood?

Bum. Nothing Plainer, for he's woife.then an Infidel that

does not provide for. his Family.

.



Citt. But then here's Mother Subtlety for ye : One rrfan fwears A Nice poinr.

v.'hat he thinks, and it proves Falfe : Anotherfwears what he does
Not thinks and it proves True. As thus, I lee. a Perfon walking
in his Formalities, and fwear, there goes fuch a Doctor ; and ic

provestobeajfofowj Ifeefomebody in the Chair, and take
him for a man of Quality, and he proves to be a Knight of the

Pofr.

Bum. This is only[wearingto the belt ofa mans knowledge.

Gist. But what if I mould fwear that Gentleman in the gown,
to be a Gaboon, and the other refemblance ofa man of Quality,

to be a Knight ofthe Pofl : And yet, without my believing either

the One -or the Other, they prove to be fab, How goes That
point.

Bum. Such an ^Averment ( I conceive ) is to he taken rather for
an Inspiration, then an Oath.

Citt. Now there's Another way of[wearing too : And that is, Swearing with
with a Salvo, or Referve ; which the Doctors of the Separation a Salvo,

have in great Perfection ( the 7efnitscaWit a external Rtferva-

tion ) as the Kin£s JV ST Friviledges : According to the

'BEST-REVO R MED Churches : As far as LA1V-
FV LET I may and the like.

Bum. What doye thinhj>f'Him that fartingfrom a good Fellow Vulgar flu'fes."

with a Pot at s Head, made Affidavit in Comt ( toexcufe his Non-
appearing ) that he left him in fuch a Condition that he be-

liev'd he could not live a Quarter ofan hour in't ?

Citt. Ay, ay, and the guiding ofa Dead mans hand to the

figningofaDef<£, and then fwearing to the Hand, thele are

Vulgar ihifts.

Bum. But pray^e what's the meaning ofthat Text thatfays, fwear
not at all ? For we mxjl live up to our F(ule.

Citt. If we had not Other Texts to Jufiify fwearing, we muft A*ainftf a -

have underitood it according to the Eetter. This is only meant ing without
ofTrofane, Cuflomary, Fain, and InconfJ.crate Swearing, without Proh:.

either Provocation, or Profit. And it is better certainly, for a
man to make his Fortune by One Pertinent Oath, fecurlng his Fu-
ture State, by a matter of twenty pound a year, to a Eeclnre,

when he dyes^ then to go to the Devil, out at the Elbows, for

a tJMillion of Idle ones.

Bum. But what didye mean, e'en now by Conference, and l\\-

yZYiUQVL aboutfwearing ?

C 2 G
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u; Conic- Citt. Conference is nothing in the World but putting of your
rence and In- Fiddles inTtint : And Invention helps every man in the Gracing
tendon in of his Part, But then there's the Invention WHAT, and the .

wearing.
Invention HOW \ the Inventionof'the Matter, and the Inven-

tion ofthe M.mncr? 'Tisenough,^astothe CMattir, that it be

fitted to the ifrefs of the Queflion: But the Regulating of the

Manner requires great Skill, Care, and Judgement There's

nothing that more recommends an Evidence, either to the

Bench, ox: Jwy, then Alodefly of Behaviour, (even to the degree .

of Bafjfulnefs ) tJMddncfs of Speech ; a feeming Scruple of being

Poftive, where the point is nothing to the Purpofe : But a Dil-

covery ofPapon, Ficrceneffe, and Prepojfeflhn in a Caufe, Ipoils

all, and makes the Teftimony look like Malice, or Revenge.

.

Bum. I'minflrucledthus far. But whereas the Advantage all thk

while, that an Old Covenanter has ofa Novice, as you were faying

e* en now ?

The advan- citt. Oh, they are Many, and Great. ¥irfi, he has gotten the
rage an old Command of his Confcience, and brought it to Stop, and Turn, at
Covenanter

pleafure> Secondly, He's true to his Marque, fpring him what
Game ye will, hefiysit Home, Thirdly, he has the Digeflion of
an f/frida ^ for after the Swallowing ofthe Crown, and the Mi-
tre, there'snothingrifesin his Stomach. Fourthly, there's no
fear of him, for fnivlling, or Repenting, and telling of Ides 5

for he's above the Common Fooleries ofCounfel, Argument, or

Remorfe. I

Bum. 2Vj9', *&* with our Confidences as with our Jades •, a

Phanfy, or <i Wind-mill, puts them out of their Wits, till they*re

uPd to't. And there s nofear ofhis Flinching neither, liegrantye ?

For a Confcience that has flood firm under the Ruine 0/ Three

Kingdoms, will never Bogglefure in the Cafe of Single Perfons.

osindyet Ifindmany ofour Old Stagers come about too. HowfullJ
diftinguijh now which of them are Sound, and whieh Rotten at

Heart ?

Citt. There were Some, ye muft know, that fwore either in

Simplicity, or to lave a Stake : And Others, in Defign. Now thofe

that were NoosM 'Before, may be hamper'd Again ; and thole

that complyM for Advantage, Then, will do lb Still. And for

the Defyners, they may be known by the favour they Ihew to

their Old Principles, and Friends j which is an Infallible ftgn of

the Old Leaven in themJlilL

Bum..

v*ce.^
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Bum. Tm ofthy Opinion , Citt ; andthat they*le do us tho Service

ftill, o/Honourable fpies in an Enemies Quarter.

Cm. But what do we talk of True, and Falfe

-

y
which, inthis True&falfe

Fallible world, is little more then Mauer or Opinion ? A True °f :
matter

Oath, Oit-Swom, paffo for a Falfe one ; and a Falfe Oath, not
° l °pim°n*

«?#*#?</ paf:es for a T.nc one : So that the Scandall of the One,

and tlu 'Reputation of the Other is a thing ofAfeer Chance. Nay,
in the practice of the World, 'tis rather the Folly, then the
(rime ofthe Faljh.d that marques a man for a Rafcall : For why
mould T-rjury be more Venial) in Ow Cafe, then 'tis in ^0-
fW ? T)am-me, Sirrah, ( fays a Huffto his Lacquay} if 1 don't

beatyour 'Brains out -,and yet he does not fomuch as Touch hirm
A young Fellow fays a thoufand times more to his Miftreffe, or
to his C-editour, and makes not one word of it good. A Bully

will do as much to an Unbelieving Taylor for a Suit of Clothes,

tho' he never intends to pay him. And yet here's no Talk of
Jnditements, Pillories, or Lofs of Lugs in the Cafe.

Bum. TheReafon holds, I muft Co-nfefs ; tho the Inftances do

not perfettly Agree : For the One is an Oath Originally Falfe in the

Matter of it 5 and the Other *» Oath, made Falfe by a Subfe-

quent breach ofit.

Citt. Well, but all \sFor-fwearing ftill, And why a Perjurym
Choler, in Z,<rc/e •, for a PaultrySum ofMony, or a pair of pit-

tyfull Trowiues, mould parte only as words of Courfe, and yet fo

much Load he laid upon zftretch for the Reliefof a Neceffitous

Family, the gaining ofan Eflatey the Preferving of Religion
;

and perhaps the Converfion of a Kmgdome: This is a thing, I

fay, that 1 do not Comprehend,
I?um. This is the Law •, the Law, Citt ; the damn'd Law ! that's

the ruine ofus all. And what is this Law at Uft ?

Citt . It is juft throwing up ofCrofs or Pile in a Vote. We took

Croffe, and it happen'd to be Pile ; and fo we loft it. In ihorr,

and in Earneft, we are guilty ofBreach ofFaith in themoft So-

lemn duties ofour Chriftian Profeffion,

Bum. Thonhaftfpohtn morefor the Power, the Myftery, arid

the benefits ofSwearing; then the whole AfTembly ofDivines, the

bleffed Synod Themfelves. I prethee try thy skill, now, upon the

Faculty o/LYlNG-, which as it Naturally goerbefore the Other>

fs J think.it jhould have preceded too in the Order of place.

Citt. So it does, and it ihould have fo preceded ; but that

fvfearmg



Swearing and Lying comes better off the Tongue, methiriks,
1

then L)ing 2nd Swearing.

Bum. 77w> Lying tsbut a Comfe word •, ffee precife folk^in the

Country call it Fibbing ", but That willnot dofo Welt neither : For Fib-

bing and Lying, differjufi as Tripping, and Stumbling, or in

fomefenfe, as Jeft and Earnefl. So that Ifind it muji be Lying at lafii

The Laudable Faculty of LYI3%g.

Tacit
^***' ~^° franc^ e the point Methodically, Bumpkin, there

and Exprc-ffe,
are Lyesi Tacit^ and Exprejfe* Tacit, as by Looks, Signs, Ani-
ons, Gefiurcs, Inarticulate Tones : Expreffe, as Words at Length ;

and tho(e are .Lyw either of Qreation, Compofition, Subftrattion,

^Amplification, or Addition : I might carry it farther to Lyes Ec-

clefiafticall, and Civill ; but I'm loth to fpin the Thrid too Fine.

Bum. Thefc are High points, Gitt •, kovtfliall aman tell a Lye/
pre^thee, without Opening his Mouth ?

Citt. Why ? did'ft: thou never hearofthe Language of the

Fingers ? But the Queftion is here upon Hinting One thing, and
Meaning Another ; and Efpecially in Politiques, and Religion, in

order to a Thorough Reformation.

A Thorough Bum. I have heard a world ofTalhjfthatfame Thorough Re-

Reformation, formation; all cur Meetings ring or?t ; andthere'sfuch a deal of
Clutter about the Babylonifh Garment ; the not leaving ofa Hoof
behind^ Root and Branch, and the Like: But I could never reach

the bottom on^tyet.

A Partial and &**• Take notice thenthft there is a Simple, or Vartiall Re-

a Thorough formation, and there is a Thorough Reformation ; the Firft, in the
Ecformation. Language ofthe Reformersjs only Pruning offome Exorbitancies in

Church and State; As the Regulating of the Kings Courts, paring

the Nails of the Prerogative ; the Lopping oft here and there a
Rotten Lord, or a Topiflo Bifinp ; the Removall ofan EvillCoun-

cellor, the purging ofa Difaffetled Houfe ofCommons, or Co : The
Other leaves no King, no Lord, no Biflwp, no Houfe ofCommons at

all; and briefly, it fignifies the turning of a Monarchy into a

The End of
Common-wealth, an Epifcopacy into a Presbytery, and our Great

this Reforma- Charter into our Will and Pleafure. In One word ; it is Difmdun-
tioa. tingofonr Superiors^ and getting our felves into the Saddle.

Bum.
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Bum. Well, but This muft be done by degrees.

Citt. Ay marry muft it, Bumpkin ; and many a good morrow
too, before we come to the point. There muft be Petition upon
Petition ; Rcmonftrances ; Grievances ; Popery ; Tender Confciences ;

Faftings , Seeking of the Lordy Religion , Liberty , and? roteflations,

without End.

Bum. Tes,yes, ye told mefomewhat ofthis before, but it lies in a
little compafs ; We muft Get what we can by Begging, and then Take
the Reft.

Citt. Butnowletmefhew ye in General, how this is to be The K*r°c"

done. Whatsoever lejfens the Government, and Exalts the J>^Topiqii«
y^ffrj in the Eyes of the People, we are to confider as a proper

Medium toward a Thorough-Reformation :>.and this muft be done
by Hook or by Crook-, but provided the thing be dine, no mat-
ter how.

Bum. But however Citt, we hadbetter do*t upon the Square, as

far as the Matter will bear it, and make out the Reft by Fibbing.

Citt . That's a thing of Courfe Bumkin, to uncover the Naked- Their Aa and

nefs of'the (government, and rip up the Srrours, and Diftempcrs^'^**-

of Church and State . Why we have a Committee for the Rjgiftring

oi Male-Administrations -, we have our Spyes up and down from
the/Bed-Chamber to the Meal-tub : There's not a Tennis-Coart,

not a Bawdy-Houfe, not an Eating, or Drinkjng-houfe about the

Town thatfcapes hs ; notzGIafiy not a Wordy not a Frolick^, in

any Confiderable Family but we have it uponl^cord ; and we
have thoie that will make it all good too upon Oath. :

j[

Bum. And this goes agreat way, let me tellye , Citt. for the Peo-

ple never confider that Rulers are Flelh and Blood, as well as Other
men: and ifany thing goes amifs, they think, there^s no fetting it

Right again, without taking the whole Frame to Pieces.

Citt. True Bumkin, and that's the thing that muft do out*

.Work -, but then if Truth, and matter ofFail will not hold out,

we muft haveRecourfeto//7w«r/'<w. And now I come to my
Text. You remember the twoTopiques I gave ye, oUeffeningthz

Government, and ^Advancing ourfelves.

Bum. Tes,yes, but a Governmtntmay be Leflen'd feverai ways. Sevciut'way*

Lefferfdin Authority, Lejfend in Power, Leffendin Reputati- ot leflcn'mg

on •, that is to fay, in the Efteem. and Affections ofthe Feopie, t£ Author' y.
•

therby Hatred, or Contempt.

On, Very well, and fo have we our feverai ways of making
our
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our felves Topular : All which mull be done by Emptoving Op-
portunities before us, toward thefe two Ends.

The'anguage Bum. Butprethce tell me what Advantage can we make of Signs,
ofNature

crhowJhall a man till a Fib, without aword fpeaking.

Compa!^
° Cltt '

wh7 doft not thou know ^ Bfim&>) tnat tne Language

ofNature is infinitely more Powerfully and Significant, then that
ALvewith- ofCompaB? 'Tis Impofllble to put the force of Looks, Grones,
out a word

jffliorJSti andGeftures into Words, Is it not a Lye to look as "if we
pea mg.

p^yV, and yet Cfcr/e in our Hearts ; OrunderColourofaCW*-
ry, to put afinlling into the Bafon, and take /?,*//" 4 Ow# out ?

Zord r#™ rfo jcagi Heart : ( fays the man above ) which draws

fo forrowful a Countenance after it, from one end of the Ta-
bernacle to the Other, that you'd fwear we were either falling

into the Seventh Perfection, or that the Pope were already on.

this fide High-gate.

Bum. °Tis a jlrange thing Citt, the Agreement that we finde in

many things, betwixt Reafonable Creatures, and brute Animals,

One Grone runs quite thorough the Meeting, juft as One Note,

fets a whole packsf'Beagles ayelling.

Citt. This way ofJuggling, and Dijfmbling by Signs is cer-

tainly very Artificial, and of IncredibU> Effetl :, but a man may
better underftand, then exprefs it : And Our "People are the moft

dextrous of all men living at that way of Addrefs.

@f Pibbin* in Bum. But whatfayyou now to the bufinefs of Lying, or Fibbing,

words at in words at length ? Pray*e take your Heads in Order, and read up-

length, on them : And let mefeefame Inflames how to apply them to the pur-'

pofes of drawing the Affections ofthe Peoffe from the Government, to

our felves.

Citt. There is, Firft, a Lye or ( let it be rather ) a Figment of

Creationjn\\\c\i Imports the raifingofSomething out of Tfything^

and is a Figure not to be employ'd, but with Infinite Caution.

Bum. Pretheego on Citt, (formy Brain Clarifies firangely up-

otft ) andmake me underftand where /may make ufe ofit, and where

not.

•A. Ly*', or Fig- Citt. It may be ufefull, where the prefent Belief of a thing
ment of Cre may be of greater Benefit, and Service, then the Future Difcove-
ation. ryofit, canbe a Detriment : As the Figment ofthe Late Kings

being Confederate with the Jrijh ?{ebels;the Cavaliers cruelty at

Branford, &c. Now though thefe lmpoftures had no Foundati-

on at all, they ferv'd the prefent turn yet, for the moving of

the
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the City,' and the drawing ofmen together upon that Occafi-

on ; and when the Truth came afterwards to Light, the Forge-

ry was only taken notice of as a Cheat, and that was all.

Bum. Ay, and I Ixuve beared of the Fobb'd Letters, and the

Plague-plaifters , and the Tricks they had in thofe days, flill as Oq

e

Plot cool'd,for the Bolting of'Another. Thefe Devicesflood
yum in

greatfiead ; and we havefeenfomething on't of Late, in the Rumours

ofthe Kings railing an Army to aw the City, and the Parliament-, *-\^ %_

and the Forty Thoufand French upon the Ijle ofPutheck.Thefe Stories 7 a
let me affureye Citt, keep the Humourflirring, 'CJuL'K'

Citt. .fiutwhatdo-ye think ofthe Invention of the Proteflant (2$£cXJ
Martyrs Domeflique ? Where he tells ye of one of his Royal High' —

-
**

neffes Servants at Edinburgh, that was worfe then Malcufs'd, for he

hadbothhis Ears cut off; and then of the throwing Stones at the

Windows ofhis Oratory ?

Bum. Why Citt, was this a Lye (as thou calfi it ) of Creation

then}

Citt. Without the 1eaft Colour for't in the World. Now The prote-

'tis not the Fitlion, but the Imprudence of it, that Vexes me : ftam Dome-

For as to the Former, it is certain that the Duke was treated jhques Mi-

both in himfelf, and in his Train, with the Highelt Inftances of™ke '

Welcome and Refpect imaginable : And then for the Other,

the Scots were fb far from discountenancing -the Office of the

Church, that a great many of the Nobility, and Perfons of
Quality have taken up the Vfe of it in their Own Families. Now
for Him to impofe this Fiction upon the world, without any

prefling Tfycefity, and to no purpofe at all, when he might be

fureof a Contradiction by the next Poft; This I fay was a great

flip of a wife man.
i?um. Come, come, Citt. The good man is not fo much to be

blam d neither
; for his Intention was to render the Duke Low in

the Opinion of the People, and to difcredit the Common-Prayer.

Pray'e call to minde the account he gave of the famous t_Jlfbtion in

the City, for the doubling of their Guards, and then fet the One
Againfl the Other.

Citt. No, no, "Bumpkin ; This is not to refleft upon Him \

but only to fhew thee how to apply this Figure. There is ano~

ther, and a morcVrofitable FiSlion, in regard that it is hard to^^;^
be detected, as being grounded upon Thought and Intention ; as not ,^b ,c to

the Late Kings Dcfigne of fetting up Arbitrary Vower and Vapc- prooft

D yy\



// •, his purpofe of coming into London one night with his P<*.

pifis, and Cavaliers, to bnm, kill, and ravifb all before him. Now
This was an Invention of great Force ; For though in my Con-

fcience his Majefty never intended it, yet the ftory paft for cur-

rent with the Multitude ^ only by the Vigilance of fome a&ive

and zealous Patriots it was prevented. 1 hefe Figments you

may apply to the Head of Lejfening the Credit of the Govern- •

ment.

J5nm. And in fome degree\ I hope, of advancing our felves
\

forfitch a deliverance works 'Both Ways.

Citt. Oh, greatly, "Bumpkiw, For as the People were poffefb

One way agamfl the Kihg, for Defigning upon their Liberties,

Properties,'znd Religion, fo were they as much perfwaded on the

Other hand, in favour of thofethat p:it.themfelves in the^ap,

to withftaud That Opprefhon : whereas by the feouel it ap~

pear'd, that the Kings Defigne was only to defend the Govern*

ment, and the Others, to Invade it.

Bum. We have run much of late upon Thii Vein of Intention,

and it has done notably well with m too
; for we havejlwok* the very

Foundations of the Government with it.

Citt. O, Bumplzin, thou doit not know the Charm of thofe
The Force of Four Syllables, Intention-, the irrefiftible power and virtue of
t
.

h^ord^' that little word, AFFECTED-. Vopifrly-Affetted, Tyrannically-
*

Affected; This was it that blew up three kingdoms but the

Other day; Faux'sVowder under the I arliament-Houfe was

nothing to't. We have no Windows into our Breafis, and there's

.

no proving or difproving of a Thought ; only to thofe Goblins^

Fears, and Jealoufies^vzry thing they look upon appears Double^

even to the dfcovery of tilings that have no Being.

Bum. Stay a little : <>JMay not a manfuppofe a Third ffo?Jtrivance

mw, as Groundlefte as any of the refit 'Tis but laying it remote e~ -

nough, and the things Forgotten before ever the Truth can come to-

be Known.
Citt. This is very well hinted, Bumpkin, and we have found

it a very Commodious Expedient, even in This very Juncture.

How many Bruits have been rais'd concerning Leagues, and
Intelligences Abroad, Defignes, and Intrigues at Home ; that for a
Moneth or Six weeks it may be, have fet the People a mad-
ding from one end o'th Town to the Other -, and at laft not

©aefyllable True, but all paft over as if no fuch thing had

ever
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ever been. Take me aright, Bumpkin ; I do not fpeak This as

condemning the Practice, but to fee forth the Effect of this way
of Fibbing.

Bum. That's underfood C\tt', for "'tis not our panto Examine No matter by

the Means, whether they be Good, or Bad ; km to purfue the End, wlucmcansjii

and fovV^TThat about, by any means whatever. But what do yefay
" c

£
ain thc

now to the Lye of Compofition , asyou call it ?

Qtt. It is a Figment, Cm. that's made up of Truth, and Compofition.

Falftood: but fb enterwoven with Colours, and Difguifes, that

'Cis hard to fay which is which.

Bum. As if'yefjould put Rats-bane into a mefs o/Porridge ; 'tis

Torridge fill, though it be Poyfon

.

Citt. Very well Alluded Bumkin, and the 'Truth, or the Por-

ridg, is only ( as the Doctors call it )the Vehicle to convey the

Poyfon. The Art, and Miflery of this Fib lies in gaining- credit.

to the Fittion, by acknowledging thofe Notorious Truths that

cannot be Conceal d.

Bum. Ay ay man, for that*s but telling whatevery body knows.

Asfor the purpofe . The Presbyterians took^up Arms 'r*/ true, but

alas ! They never meant any hurt to his Majefty : and yet they took

his Royal Authority to themfelves, andfeizldhis Snipping, his

Forts, and his Revenue.

. Citt. Ay but for that Bumkin, they fay learnedly that the

King was in the Two Houfes, when Charles Stuart was in the

Head of an Army.

Bum. But theyfay again, that they never meant any hurt to his

Verfon neither ; andyet theyRevWd him, and shot at him.

Citt. The Arch- Bijhop of St. Andrews was Kilfd, but then he

was an ///, H,trfi Man, they fay : 'twas done in Revenge, and no
Act ofthe Ki\Pany : We were mightily divided about the

Scotch Rifing. At firft, there was no more in't, then a Tu-

multuary Rabble that were got together to deliver themfelves

rfxomawIllcgalOppreffwn: And this part for current, til! it was

found to be a form'd Rebellion, and that the Covenant was the

Foundation of it.

2?um . The 'Dottrine's this. Not to Own any thing more then needs

muft, and to palliate what's amifs the beflwe can. And fo proceed!

fray'e to the point of'Subtraction.

Citt. The Rule of Swearing, Bumkin, that is to lay, the TruthrA Lye of Sub •

the whole Truth, ana nothing but the Truth, does not hold in Z.y- ftraftion.

D 2 ingy
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ing *, fc that in this Cafe otSubftrattion, we tell the TruthJM not

the whole Truth,

i?um. Our Common Intelligences arefmgularlygood stills Fi-

gure : for they tell ye juft as much ofthe Story as ferves their turn,

and no more.

Tfc* artificial Citt , They do fo. Oh they are very well inftructed. As in the

ImprovcT.eac. Story of the Officer that broke a fellows head, as they were go-*

otSubltra- [ngto Brawford to chufe Parliammt Afen ; He tells ye of the
*^°« fjeadbroken, but not a word of the 'Provocation ; as the disor-

dering of his men in their March, and their bauling out, no
Courtiersy no Pensioners, no Whitehallmen.

Bum-. TWj # Plaguy way though Citr, ^W/0 for Satterthwait,

aboutfiring De la Noys Houfe ! He had the cleareft proofs in the

XYorldofhis Innocence \ the Acquittal ofthe Court, and the Wench
pit to Death that accufed him. But Honefi benjamin waves that

Taint, and tells ye only>that ever iince the. Maids Condemnation
me continues firm, in what fne firft alierted, as : to her being

hir'd to Commit that.horrid Fact.-.

Citt, Thefe things are ofInfinite ufe Bumkin, and if ye mark,

it,, there pafles not a week without fcandalous Reflexions, upon
ibmeofthec7^zr^, to make the people fick of 'urn. And ;tis-

very good Pol icy this ; for ifthey were put the way, our bu-

linefs were done.*.

.

"pare:§ tf e j?um . Thefe Papers are the true .Fireballs, Forty-times beyond th&
-rus F.ireb^ls

- Compofutons ofPowder, and Aquavits.

Citt,, They are fb.-to^.There's no needofPo^^ them in-

to Hay-Lofts with Long Poles j Untiling of Houfes, 'Breaking. of
Windows, Creeping into. Cellars, &c.-.-'Tis but one Titgg at the

Prefs. here in London, and in Eight and Forty hours ye mall ie&

the whole Kingdom, in a Flame. And let me tell ye, this . Fibb of
Subftrac^ion does a great deal towards it.

i?um, Andfo itdoes in the Report th^fe Pamphletsgiveye upon ah\

Tryalls, where aVo\>ifa Cur has thegood luckjo come off. Dont:

ye fee how they whip, the Z?ench, andthe Jury abouttheVig-Mziket .<*'

Sir Thomas Gaftoin was returned Not Guilty : but it was by. &
Jury ofhis Countrymen, Andfo.yt-areioldthe Charge, with a ve-

ryfender or no ^Account at all of the Defence.,

Citt. Why this is by the Virtue of Subftrafthn : it is a kind,

of-a Negative Zy/,the Concealing any Subftantialpart ofthe Truth.

They talk a* ifthere were aDetfgne afoot for the Suppreffw^

of.
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t>f thzfe InteBigences : and by my Soul, I believe it Would be the

Vndoing ofthe Caufe.

Bum. Why they Govern the Landman, T)o they not make andVmfilett

Diflblve what Alliances theypleaje. Arraign Judges \ Condemn Sovcrn$t^e

Innocents ? Tut out, and put in,wW Privy Counfellors they thinks

fit ? Place and Difplace Secretaries ofState ? Publifh the 'Priva-

cies ofthe Cabinet ? And in all Cafes, tell the People- what they arc

totruflto}

Citt. Right, and all this palTes for Gofpel in the Country;

though the devil a word on't that's known at White-Hall. Bui
then they have theCruellefl way of Nicking a man when they

have a minde to't. Such a one has got fuch or fuch a Place at

Court, though fo and fo : and to'ther muft be Committed Clofe

Frifoncr, though the Lords m the Tower may have People come
to them, and play at Inline-Tins.

Bum. Ay, And then let the Bravefl things Imaginable be done LyKifCirg goes

One man,«Ww ye have the bare AbftraCt in General, offuch^ by favour.

thinq^ done, or nothing at all : But ifAnother man does but let a Fart

upon a Fit of'the Bd\y -ake, there'saTh'dnkCgivingprefently all o-
ver England and Wales, proclaim'd for his Recovery.

Cit. Thefeare Great helps Bumkin, that -we can Raife and
Deprejs whom we pleafe. #efide that the Multitude from thefe-

Liberties draw thisConclufion, either they would Contradict thele-

things, ifthey could; Or Hinder them if they T)urft. We'el eo
HOW to the Figment of Addition.

Bum. As Subtraction is the Truth, but not the Whole Truth,

fo .Addition,I prefume y
isfemewhsj more then the Truth : Bur

pray'e let me diftinguifi betwixt Compofition, and Addition,

Citt. The Former, is the Blending andConfounding -Of the TfeF%ment

Truth, with Fittitiom Matter : The otheris the piecing- out of*
otAtWitk,Ii-

zTruth, with a Falflood, when the bare Truth would net do-

the Work. -As thus, It is true, that the Armyraysd for fomc •

Attempt upon the Netherlands, in 167£ was drawn- up on
Black-Heathy But all the reft of the Story, for the Advance ot

the French Government, the Promoting ahbcJrifh Religionjund

the threatningofaSforatofall upon Lmdony \% an Additional-

Figment. It is TV/tf,that there were Fireworks foundin thsSavoy,'

but the Addition is falfe of being defign'd according to the Story,

Bum, . Wbafs the difference now betwixt Addition., -wdAmpL
Scation,'. .



Amp'ifkauon; Citt. Addition is a Supplement ofnew Fact : simplification is on-

ly an Aggravation &{ the Matter in Qneflion. Or in lhort, thefet-

ting a tfourifh or a glofc upon the buiinefs. And it holds as well

in the making ofourAdverfaries Odious,as our [elves Confiderable.

Bum. I have many times obferved that Cods Judgments, and

2?Idlings /ww beenJHU either Imputed to the Wickednefs of the E-

pifcopal Party,w afcnbed to the Sanctity of the Non-Conformilt-s.

Citt. Sutif you will fee a Majler-picce.Reade the Preamble to

the Relation of the Kings Army at Branford. And take this with

you before hand, that there wis no cruelty exercifed at all, be-

yond the common effects ofHot blood upon fo Obftinatea. difpute.

A-wonJcrfull Unnatural, Inhumane, andfxrange Cruelties, fendforth a Voice^
aggravation, andthe Voice which theyfendforth isfo loud, that it awakes even fe~

cure and jleepy Mankind, andflirs up th?ir "Bowels to an enfi imed

and united Indignation. The divided pieces of a Woman abujed to

death needed not the Eloquence or Voice of an Orator ; they 'pake

themfelvcs, and they fpakefo loud, that they were heard by a whAe
Nation, anddrewforth this Anfwtr, there was no fuch deed dme
norfeenfrom the day that the Chii'ren oj

r

Ifrael came out of ./Egypt.

Neither did they fetch only an Anfvcer of*Words\ but ofD.eds : All

the Men of lirael gather d together at One Man ; again]} the Au-
thours and Abettors oftnat abominable wickednefs.

It is a Lamentation, and to be taken Offer a Lamentation, that itt

Englandfuch horridActsf.jould be done, thatyieldforth this high cry-

ing& affrighting Voic<—No fuch thing hath been donefinee England

came out ofthe )Egypt of Rome,8cc. Exalt ColLcliois, Pag. 75 8.

Bum. Why this Exclamation was asmuch as the whole Caufe was

Worth. Ah, Citt, ifwe were no better at Oaths and F:bbs, then we

are at Arguments, wefiould e'en bring our Hoggs' to afair Market.

Citt. Alack for thee Bumkin, thou doll not know an Argu-

Lying thebd? nient whenthou/^/? it. Why this knack of Swearing and Lying

Arguments, is our way of Arguing ; and whoever carries the Caufe, ( lee

him carry it right or wrong ) is the beft Difpurant. Prethee

tell me •, what would ft thou think of any man that mould go
to convert the Chinefes in Welch, or talk Hebrew to a Laplander ?
T

Tis the fame thing man, to talk Reafon to the Rabble. 'T& lit-

tle his then Popery ye Fool ; 'tisfpeaking in an unknown Tongue
^

what were allyour Cavdier-Dottors, and Statefmen the better

for

Better iz

Oaths and

Yibbs then

Arguments

Swearing and
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for their cyllogifmes, their Politique*, and their Cafes of Confci-

ence ; when the very N
T
oyfe of TT JR^A T^Nr, and POPFKT

beat'uin a'] out of the Field}

Bum. Nay, 1 muftconfjje, Citt 5 that Our Cafe is to be deci-

ded by the Multitude \ and That waymuft needsjitcceed beft, that is

mofl accomodate to the Humoir and Capacity of the Umpires of the

Cont rover fy. Butyet Icould wijh that thou had?ft born up a little t'o-

ther day,to Trueman,»/>0w the Points of Religion and Government.

(fin. Why you muit knov, Bumpkin, that there areTwo ways - *

ofReply upon DifputesofThat Quality; the One is by Reafon,^\^Jc\°on
(which founds thefame thing with the \ pottles Vain Thilofophy) and clamour,

and the Other is by Clamour : The Former is for your Speculators,

or e -ants^nd the O^r is for men of .2^/, and Busnff.. But (j\
there's One has ma ,vl d him fmce, to fome purpofe i'faith, I be-

lieve hee'l have little Joy of his Deputations.

Bum . Ohj 1 have heard cftwo or three that have had a Fling at \\^ tp^£
'

3 a
him. There s One of'um theyfay that's a DeviUfh W itty Little Fel- witty fellow.

low, butI cannot for my Blood call his Name to mind ; but J thinks

'twas Pugg •, or th reabouts,

Gtt. By my Troth like enough;for one was telling me to'ther

day, that the Drill \n Bankmew-Fair > with a Leaguer-l ipe in's

mouth, wasthe very Pitlure ofhim. Butdidft not thou fee Romes

Hunting-match ?

ium. Tes,yes-, 'tis a ^road-fide with aWooden Cutt \ They Another

have put him in the Head there ofthe Popes beagles, with a Pen in fturwd H^sd? >

One Pat, and a Fire-ball^ the Other. They call the whole Pack the Plece-

Antichriftian Crew ; The Fellow has a wonndy Head-piece that

Contrived it.

G:t. Ay but the t'other girds him Confoundedly ; and then

there's a Letter worfe then That too. Sutthis is all by way of

Anfwer : Ifthou could'itbut %ecite his Poptions now, you and I

might bang it out, hand to fift,in Mood,and Figure^ they fay.)

j?um. Nay let mee alone for a Reciter, if That will dot. The
Crownof-Efigkw^isailow'don ail hands to be lmperiall \ and

That Hay dawnfor my Firlt fofirion.

Ctt. Why iheny'areaCr^pr^and a Pcnfaner. NovrgoP«£.

'

s 1*..

on, without any Demur. 6»que.

2?um. IhtKingisVnaccounta'le, and not One of the Three

Iftatcs, as Lame Giles would have him.

Cat. Y'areaS^iyc^.v, andaTVr&J?,
Itom.



Bum. I wall-maintain that England is not a Mixt, but only a.*

Qualified (JTMonarchy.

Citt. Y'are an Idle Fellow, Sirrah j and I have ken yeatMaJfe
at the Frotefiant (ojfee-houfe.

Bum. Ifay again
}
thAt there is but the Governing, and the Gover-

OfSub jeftion ntd '•> and that They are no longer the Govemt&,thatGovernor the

& Dominion. Governing that are Governed. And m Little, That Subjection

and Dominion are Incenfijhnt,inOne andthefame t\m.t,and fubject.

Cit t. Y'are an J'die, Impudent Fellow $ and l'le be hang'd if I

don't catch ye in the Sham-Plot. What do ye think of This now ?

And tell me without Complement, if I have not run this Puppy
up to the Wall.

Bum. / cannotfor my Life Citt, underhand this way ofAnfwer*
ingyet.

Cm. Why prethee Bumkin,calling ofNames, is freaking to the
People in a Language that they do both Vnderftand,an& Believe.

Sum. Oh, there's no que(lion to be made on't, a man had better

befufpeRedfor a Spirit, thenfor a Papilt : Nay ifit were but Po-
pifhly-AfFeC~ted,z> wouldgo hard with him.But what willye lay Citt,

ifI tellyeof a man thatfaw the devillifh Letteryefpoke of?
Citt. I have heard fomewhat on't my felf. But prethee let's

'ASecrec
confer Notes upon't. Is there not fomething in't, that he would
have been Friblrng with a printers Wife once ; and that hepro-
mis'd to bring off her Husband if fhe'd have done him the good
Office ? I had it from Barefoot, and yon fame Bacon-ofGovern-

ment-man, what a devill do ye call him ? the Cafe-Putter at the

Swan in Fifli-ftreet -, he that fwell'd fo at the name ofthe Duke

fi body
o£Y°rk ? P°x on't, that I mould forget him now ; Did ye never

help mcout. bear ofthe Thumb ? ( as Arifiippus Says.)

Bum. Why Faith Citt, / have heard as much : But I have been

toldtoo by one ofthe Journey-men,fhatfie was always a good Game-
fome Wench, and that the Gentleman ( being well bred ) might

perhaps offer her the Civility to Oblige her.

Citt. I can fay nothing to her Gamefomenefs ; but (he was no

n
h

bh'

a<3)rn0 **^9 * cana^ire ye j For though fhe was in Qwt, when her

Husband was Fin'd and Sentenc'd upon That Gentlemans Prpfecu-

Hon, fhe made no words on't.

i?um. That's well obferv^d, Citt; For fhe Jliould have told the

Bench me-thinks\ that if(he would have done fo arid fo/t'iaad

never come to This.

Citt,
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Citt. Aybut Yonder'S a 'Broken Thrid-merchant Bumpkin, ( and he H*v« A "re

had it from his own Brother ) told a friend of mine, that Truman °' chcTh rid-

(when Liccnfmg was in fafhion ) would never Licenfe anything
1 ere ant*

againft the Tapifis ; and that he took mony for Licenfing ; and

layd a Tax upon his ALijefiyes Liege-People , ( as Pugg the 2\V
tarim has it ) without the Confent of their Reprsfentatives in Par-

liament.

Bum. Thefe are bloody things, Citt, and they refohe to fcowr him

as bright as Silver, before they have done with him

.

Ott. Nay, if we don't make him either a Papift, or Pepijhly-Af-

fettedVk dye for't : yes, or any man living, that has either agood

Efiate, good furniture in's houle, Mony in his Pockety or Brains in his

Head.

Bum. WeH, but to myknowledg,C\tt y Truman does not value him-

felfupenany ofthefe Qualifications. Hutprethee lefsle.zve this Noddy
a little, and talkoffomething elfe, what dofi thinkjvas the reafon that our

Parliaments have been put offfo of Late ?

Citt. The very Queftion that 1 put t'other day my felfj and 'twas Matters of

enfwer'd Thus. That the Nation could not be Hippy, but in the Stace
'.

Preiervation of the Goverement, as it is eftablifht by Law : for the

tearing of the Law to pieces, mult needs diftraft the People, when
they have no Rule to walk by : That a great many worthy Peribns

were difappoynted in the Elections, by being mifreprefentedto the

People .- That by thefe Practices, diverfe perfons were Obtruded
upon the Nation, of remarkable Difajfetlions both to Church, and
State: And that therefore, Ifuppofe, they might be put ofF^to the

end that fome Other Diflempers might be compofed, before their

Meeting.

Bum. Well ! andwhat Return did'fl thou make him .
?

Citt. I told him, he Smelt of the Court ; and that he had a Pope T^eoIdTo^
in's belly ; and Co I would have no more to do with him. pique.

Bum. Thefe People aregrown Strangely bold of Late. But ^erfeve-

rance is a Grace, Citt, that wiU carry w on, thorough Thick and
Thin.

Citt . NOW thou talkfl: ofa Grace, Bumpkin ; there is not any Aili- Several forts

on, or Profejjion, in Human Life, without its peculiar Graces. There of graces 4

are the Cjraces ofthe Tubbn and ofthe Pulpit -, the Quack, and the

Vottor ; Nay, the Academy
}
and the Padd. as the Scotch-man fayd of

Dh Vall% that was Trufs'd up for the High-way. 'By my Sanle ( Sir,

E Says



(a8)
SaVS he) ft would have doneyour Heartgood to have feen That Gi ntUman

nponAtlion. One man becomes the Bench
;
Another the Stage: A;d

ye fhall lee One man Robb a Church with a better Grace than aAno- -

ther Ere&s an HofpitaL

Bum. And then we call a Weii-ufFeiled Urodier, a "Babe of

Grace. .

Cm. That's fornewhat near the matter, Bumpkin ; for the Grace

that we have to do withail, is only a certain Gift ofJmpulfe thatdif-

pofesa man to the £A-fr«ye of his Trade, and Calling. As for Exam- -

pie j what's a Vickzpockst the better for his Skill in Diving, if he has

not the Grace to keep his hands in lire ? But now for thyVerfeverance

thoroughThick^and Thin ; there's more in That, perhaps, then thou

art aware of , for there's a difference betwixt Staring, and Starke

mad.

Bum. / prethee be clear Citt , that we may underftand one ano*

ther.

Citt. The Butch have a very good Proverb, Heaven helps the

ftrongeft, ( they fay ) So long as Providence is on Our fide Bum-

kin, all's Well J but I'm not for Running my head againft Stone

Walls.

Bum, But how far mufwegothen Citt, and whither Next!

Citt. Take me for thy Guide Bumkin, and my Life for thine thou

fhalt never Mifcarry. The game we have to play is a kinde of

TnckcTrack i ( but what do I talk ofTrickjTrackso a Bumkin) the

great Nicety is to know when to go Of.

Bum. So that infome (fafeslfinde we may go off: But why muft I[wear

fo damnably againft Flinching then ?

Qtt. Becaufe we are bound in Honour Bumkin, not to Ylinch, But

if the Caufe it[elf Clinches, who can help it ?

2?urrL What doye thinkjhen ofthe Five Scottifh Martyrs, who main-

lairPd it to the Death that the Killing ofthe Arch-Bifhop was no Mur-

ther *, andtheKifmg^no Rebellion. Andyet ( as I take it ) Their (faufe

,WFlinch'dfc? /owe tune, when the whole^Party was either Cut off,

Routed or taken Prifoners.

Citt. As a friend, Bumkin, the world is made up of Fools, and

Knaves, Some are tOzAtt, and Others to Contrive ; the Fools are to

keep up the Claim, and the Kaaves, when time ferves, are to take

Poffejfton.

Bum. We//, but what muft become of\l% in the Interim then ?

Citt.



(29)
Cat. The Wj«,(asthoucalftit) is a kind of Interregnum

>, Ahfolution
wherein we are Abfolv d ( as it were ) by a certain Extraordinary from Oaths
Difpenfation from all Bonds, Civil, and Moral, till we can get Upper- and Promife

moll ^d/'tf.

Bum. So that here are Two Providences, One upon the Heel of the

Other. The One in turning all our Oaths, W Promifes, u» The In-

terval, into Nullities •, <*And the Others an allowance ofas to make the

befl of the Firft Opportunity.

On. That's well Collected : Vox all Oaths, and Vremifes are Void,
when the thing promifedceafes to be in our Own Power : And an
Oath that was w4<fc in the Flejh, maybe Wf» in the Spirit.

Bum. Deliver we \ Here's Tiumzn jufi upon hs. If he talks again,

fiand to himCitt.

Cut. The Rogue has us in'sEye ; and there's no flipping into the
Wood ; but let me alone with him.

Enter TRUMAN.

Tm. Well met Gentlemen. What ? you'r for a Mornings
Draught at Hamftcad ( I fuppofe ). Tie e'en back again and keep
ye Company.

Ott. Ifyou pleafe Sir, 'tis a fine Walk.

Tru. So, and how go Squares fince the crafh we had yonder at
——\Nhat doye call the place ?

Ott. Oh, very well, there's a Book come out that proves a man Torn and Did
may talk of Religion, and (government as learnedly over a Difh of

fijfee, as over a Pot of Ale.—-There's a Bobb Humhin, by the way
of Tom and Dick ( afide. )

Tru. Look ye, Here's the itook. I ha' juil read it over.

2?um .
Pray let me fee t a little. Ay, here 'tis : I wonder in my heart A High-flight

tvhatthe man means by puttingg$ ttf&ttgt,W <§> tt&ttSClt^
ot WiCs

and ^t>ttan0t and $&ttdLX[Qtl again
y inthe 5 th and 6th

Pages here, in thegreat Black Engliih Letter, fo differentfrom the refi

§f the Mooki

E 2 Tru.



Tru. Nothing in the worldbut a high-fligtit ofWit ; as if a man

that is in Trouble, fliould cry, rira villanous, ra/cally <£,{W£ ! Or

tell a CUvcring Cur that ftcmu uporrye to your F*«, and W/j at ye

behinde your Back& Oh\ fare <£Uftt'S, Sir,

Bum. WY//, but I'm withyou once again. What do ye thinks of your

Univerfity-Dul-man there, Pag. 12. with his, O Lord, make thele

Toting Willows to grow up to be Old Oaks, that they may become.

Timber, fit- to Wanfcote thy New Jerusalem.

Tru. Upon my Credit, this Didman was a Presbyterian {Foryour

Divines have, here and there, an Vniverfty-man among them ! And.

it was another of the Sameftamp, that toid God Almighty in his

Prayer *, Lord ; ifthou didfl but know what our Friends Suffer now in

Ireland, &c.
Citt. Pray'e let me have a word now. How wiil ye juftify the cal-

ling to mind, relating, and Printing, ( notwithfianding the Aclsof Obiif-

vion} all the Evils of our Late Rebellion? as we tinde itcharg'd,

Pag. 22, .

Tru. Nay, rather, Qtt, how will Tou acquit your felves, either

to God, or Man, for doing the fame things over again ; if it be fb

heinous for Other people to Remember them ? As if a Tardon for

One Rebellion, were an Authority for ^Another.

Citt.- Pray'e let me read This Pafi^ge to ye Here, Pag. 28. //<?

that is not againftm , z-rwithz^. And I never heard he ( ipeaking of

L'Efiraige) ever wrote againfiCatholiquts ; except it were a Prote-

itant Catholique ; ( and that ( hefays ) is a Solcecifm. ) But he has pep-

per'd the Presbyterians. A Proteftant ( hefays) is a Lutheran 5

and a Catholique rk Characteriftkall Note of a Chriftian:, And it

fecms, he woidd have tlx (fhurch of"Englandflick up her briflles, and dif-

%wn allFcllowflnp with Proteftants abroad, and knockout all Non-con-

formifts brains at Home ; as the only way to prevent Popery : What do

ye think cn't ?

Tru. .Why Tie tell yeCitt 5 you never writ • againft Inceft^ are ye

for it therefore ? VSflrange never writ againft the Alcora-n ; is he

therefore aMahumetanl Neitherdo I find any thing you have Cited

of him, but what is True, and Warrantable. You fay heihm pepper d
the Presbyterians ; and the worldknows they have need of Seafoning.

But why the Briflles ofthe Church ofEngland f For the Beafls, ye

know, are all in the Purlews. Nor does heipeak One word of divi-

ding from Proteftants abroad) Only upon Dr. Oates's Tefiimony, that

the



the Friefts lye lurking among the Non-finformifts, he very Honeftly

advifestheFerrettingoftheGm/^m-kr : And This your Authour
Calls forfooth, The beating out the brains of the Non-conformifis.

Bleffe me Gentlemen / is This the Pillar of your Profefjion ? the Pugg the

Mouthy and Advocate of your Caufe ? Why there's not one grain ofmou :h of tIiC

Common Senfe, Honefty, or Good tJWanncrs in't ; Not a Ragg that
Caufc*

would not bring a Scandall upon a 'D.tfi-Cart.

Citt. You may valuer as you pleale ; But he has done as much in P«gg* Naff*-

bis Narratives for the Vroteftam %eligion, it may be, as any man,and tive>*

with as good applaufe. too, though they pafs in other peoples

Names.
'Sum. 'Tis an admirable Viece, That of his -about- the Fhes,andfeveraL-

Other things too, really that would make a mans heart ake.

Tru. Ifthou mean'ft by way ofCompunction, 'Bumpkin, I cann't f-

magine how One man canreptnt of Another mans Sms. But I fuppofe

thouSpeak'ft of Earthquakes, and Signs in the Ayr ; which are c^
nough to make a mans heart Ake indeed.

Cm. And then for his Style, Truman, He has a^pMora^W^^1'

for all Sorts and Siz.es, of Matters, and Men ; as Rogue, Rafcally
tiQSt

'Knave, Villain, Traytor, TrajJj, Trumpery, Trinkets, and fb forth,

till this time Twelvemoneth. Tie undertake he lhall'Pelt ye a C.;*

thedral'-man Four and Twenty Hours by Shrewsbury Clocks, and not
call him Twice by the fame Name. And then on the Other fide,

If he has the hap ( in the heat of his Carier) to Humble upon a*

poor Dijfenting Brother, he licks his lips upon't, and pours forth,

nothing but Milkjmd Hony : Oh tfie precious Ones, The Chofen of
the Lord, and more Heavenly Epithetes then would lie betwixt
This and High-gate.

Urn. But has he any Languages too?
Citt. If you had him but one half-hour upon the Talking-Pin^

you'd fwear that he had fwallow'd Calcpines Dictionary whole, an4
jpew'd it up again •, And fuch a Memory

Tru. Thefe are wonderful Faculties Gentlemen, to qualiMe a
man to be the Advocate of a Party.

Citt. But what ifthe Gentleman wereasdefpicableas you make
jhim ? what's That to our Vrofeffion ?

Tru. Oh very much ; for if he btYoxr. Reprcfentative,You Speak
in Him •, and he does but blunder, Raile, Faljify, and Cobble, myo.

I^ame, and by Tour Commiffion : Ifit be otherwiie difown him. But .

what is your Profeflion, Firft ?



Cttt. We do profeft our felves to be LoyaR Subjefts to his Majefty

in his Jufi Authority ; and True Proteftants, according to the pat-

tern and Practice of the beft Reformed Churches.

Tru. That is to fay, in Plain EngHJJj, you are Covenanteers.

Citt. Well, but 1 hope a man may be both a Good Subjcll,

and a Good Chriftian ; and yet a Covenanter.
The Cove- Tru. Can fo be aGW Chriftian that reviles the <JMother ofour

S'andslib"
B/#^ s*™^-> tnat Stabs the B*^ in her ^™"> in ^Jfe : that

ianan imb-
Qecryes the Lords Prayer, as Apocryphal, that .fob* C<*/rfr of
his jD«?, and Confer-ates his Profejfion, with Violence , zn&Blood?
Or can /& be a 5°°^ Subject, that gives .Law to his Sovereign ;

Nay that takes away his Crown, and his Life, and Tramples
upon his Fellows as his Slaves ?

Citt. Why what's all this to the Covenant ?

Trn. Yes, by lhat Covenant, all this was done : And by
That Covenant, Vnrenounced, All this muft be done again,

whenever ye have it, in your Power. Nay you are Covenant-

Breakers in the Not doing of it ; if you were Covenant-Defers

in the doing on't.

Citt. Well ; but the bufinefs of the Covenant was only to de-

liver the King out of the Hands of the Papifts, to deniolilh all

Monuments of Superftition and Idolatry, and to fettle a Thorow Re-

formation. All the mifchief fell in by the By.
' Trn. Very good ; and you took him out of the hands ofPa-

pifts, to deliver him into the hands of the Executioner. Did ye

not? Truly a high Obligation, And then for your -seal againft

Idolatry, 2. Rich Crucifix, that was an Idol in a Papifts hand, be-

came a Moveable in yours; for commonly what ye Took,

ytfold: and your Thorow-Reformation ended in a Sacrilegious

Rapine and Confufion. And fo you're wellcome to your Journeys

End.

/ The End.
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